Introduction
Poisonings are a common reason for both adults and children to need medical treatment, including hospital admission. 1 In New Zealand both accidental and intentional poisonings occur from a range of medicines, household products and some industrial chemicals. 1, 2 Children are normally implicated in accidental poisonings 3 while adults are more likely to overdose intentionally on a medicine or drug of abuse. 4 Accidental medicine overdoses also occur from incorrect medicine dosing regimens and from medicine administration errors. 5 While poisonings are often treated in hospital, many patients and/or their families may seek treatment and advice from primary health care practitioners, including pharmacists and general practitioners.
Poisonings are treated by supportive measures, with decontamination where possible, and by the use of specific antidotes. 6 Supportive measures generally use commonly stocked medicines, e.g. adrenaline and sodium bicarbonate, while decontamination may be achieved with activated charcoal-which also eliminates medicines that undergo gut recycling. 7 Antidotes may offer significant advantages over supportive treatment alone, where the term 'antidote' is used to refer to any agent used to chelate the toxin, enhance its elimination, neutralise its effect, or
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What we already know: it is known internationally that antidote stocking affects the access to antidotes, which in turn impacts on patient outcomes post-overdose. new Zealand has a small, diffuse population with medical services spread throughout the country.
What this study adds: Antidote stocking and access in new Zealand is sufficient and is unlikely to negatively impact on treatment post-overdose.
ameliorate future complications, rather than just a pure pharmacological antagonist. 6 Specific antidotes include N-acetyl cysteine used to prevent paracetamol-induced hepatocellular damage 8 and pralidoxime which is used in organophosphate poisonings. 9 As poisonings are rare, it is difficult to anticipate what antidotes will be required, though these antidotes may be required urgently and may also be relatively expensive. 10 The few published lists of antidotes are specific to North America and highly populated areas. 11 However, it has been shown overseas that levels of antidote stocking and access to antidotes can impact on the quality of treatment a patient may receive after a poisoning. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] These studies also show the biggest barriers to antidote stocking are high cost and a lack of awareness of the need for adequate stocking. 10, 12, 14 As New Zealand has a diffuse population it is difficult to predict what antidotes will be required and in what quantities. Also, currently there is virtually no published information on antidote stocking in New Zealand. This information about these secondary services is of benefit to many primary health care professionals when treating patients post-drug overdoses. The aim of this study was to determine what antidotes are stocked and used in New Zealand hospital pharmacies, possible barriers to stocking antidotes and procedures for procuring antidotes in an emergency.
Methods
A background literature search was performed to obtain articles addressing the issue of antidote stocking. This was performed in MEDLINE and Embase using combinations of the following search terms: 'antidote', 'hospital', 'stocking', 'adequate' and 'patient outcomes', as well as medical subject headings (MeSH) where appropriate. From this a list of 32 important antidotes was devised (see Table 1 ) which included agents that are essential as well as some antidotes that are also beneficial but may be substituted by other agents or supportive care.
All New Zealand hospital pharmacies (25) were sent the survey to complete. These hospitals ranged from large urban hospitals to small rural hospitals. Satellite hospitals serviced by the same hospital pharmacy and private hospitals were excluded. The survey contained questions about the use of 32 specific antidotes and approximately how many patients could be treated with each antidote. Other questions included reasons for not stocking antidotes and procedures for procuring antidotes in an emergency. The survey was mailed to hospital pharmacies in July 2009 and follow-up phone calls were made in August. The survey was de-identified on return to preserve confidentiality and then the results were analysed. The survey was piloted by two hospital pharmacists and had Category B Departmental Ethics Approval from the University of Otago. The results were analysed semi-quantitatively.
Findings
Twenty out of 25 hospital pharmacies completed the survey, a response rate of 80%. A range of hospitals completed the survey, four (20%) hospitals with <100 beds, six (30%) with 100-199 beds, five (25%) with 200-399 beds and five (25%) with 400+ beds. Table 1 shows the number of hospitals stocking each antidote while Figure 1 shows the use of the antidotes over the last two years.
Quantities of each antidote were estimated as sufficient to treat 1-2, 3-5 or 6+ patients. Antidotes that were stocked in sufficient quantities to treat 6+ patients by the majority of hospitals stocking the agent were activated charcoal, benztropine, calcium chloride, calcium gluconate, cyproheptadine, folic acid, flumazenil, glucagon, N-acetyl cysteine, naloxone, neostigmine, nicotinamide, phenobarbital, phytomena-
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ORIGInAL sCIEnTIFIC PAPERs Figure 1 . Number of hospitals using specific antidotes in the last two years dione, and sodium bicarbonate. Those stocked in quantities to treat only 1-2 patients by the majority of hospitals stocking the agent were cyanide antidotes, desferrioxamine, diazoxide, Digibind, ethanol, Fuller's earth, nitroprusside, pralidoxime and redback spider antivenom. Folinic acid, Intralipid, magnesium sulfate, methylene blue and protamine were stocked in widely varying quantities.
Common reasons for not stocking various antidotes were the extreme rarity of needing the agent (18 responses), it being readily accessible from the supplier or another hospital (13), very high cost (12) and short shelf-life (11) . Other reasons given included having similar agents that did the same job, a lack of clinical requests, and unavailability of the antidote in New Zealand. Procedures for procuring antidotes in an emergency were from the supplier or from another larger hospital using taxi, courier, police or helicopter transport.
Discussion
This survey looked at the stocking of specific anti dotes in New Zealand hospital pharmacies. Due to the rare occurrence of poisonings, antidotes can often seem to be excessively expensive; however, they do have a unique place in patient care as they usually give a distinct advantage over just supportive measures. Due to the low frequencies of poisonings, expensive antidotes, or antidotes with a short expiry, can seem to perform poorly in cost-benefit analyses; however, to choose not to stock them would be unethical. As the response rate to this survey was 80%, the majority of hospital pharmacies were includedthese ranged from small rural hospitals to large urban hospitals. While no hospital stocked all of the antidotes included in the survey, most stocked a wide variety of antidotes in seemingly adequate quantities. It should be noted that as individual pack sizes of many antidotes vary, the survey did not request number of ampoules/ tablets/packs stocked, but rather the approximate number of adult patients that could be treated.
As expected, it was found that antidotes that are frequently used and relatively cheap were stocked by most hospital pharmacies in large quantities, e.g. N-acetyl cysteine, as were those agents used in the normal hospital setting such as naloxone. Some antidotes were not stocked because other cheaper agents exist, for example oral ethanol can be used instead of fomepizole (which is very expensive and hard to obtain) for methanol ingestion. Other antidotes were rarely stocked but are almost never required, such as Prussian blue for the treatment of toxic ingestions of caesium and thallium. Cyproheptadine was not frequently stocked; this may be because, while it can be used for serotonin syndrome (which may be on the rise due to a greater number of serotonergictype medicines), supportive measures are what decrease morbidity and mortality. Also, currently
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ORIGInAL sCIEnTIFIC PAPERs Unsurprisingly there was a general trend for larger hospitals to stock greater quantities of an antidote and also for these hospitals to stock more expensive antidotes. Digibind was one such example, it being more commonly stocked in larger centres. Treatment options for smaller centres that do not hold specific antidotes include supportive measures, borrowing antidotes or transferring the patient to a larger hospital. For the case of digoxin toxicity, while this can be treated by supportive measures, particularly by intravenous fluids to help remove the digoxin, Digibind is more effective, and if Digibind is later found to be necessary there has already been a potentially harmful delay. There is when multiple poisonings occur that require the use of an antidote that is only held by very few hospital pharmacies. All hospitals had clear procedures for procuring antidotes in an emergency, mainly from the supplier or another hospital-where most hospitals were happy to lend to others if it meant they still had sufficient quantities left for their own patients. Procurement during an emergency does mean there could be an unacceptable delay before treatment is instigated, but it does reduce costs. Emergency procurement also means another hospital has to cover the cost of unused antidotes and this may be seen as disadvantaging that hospital.
A similar study was carried out in Australia in 2009, in which Queensland hospitals were surveyed as to the level of stocks held of 13 antidotes. 16 This study showed that while most hospitals stocked some important antidotes, no hospital held all 13 antidotes and few hospitals had sufficient stocks to treat an adult patient. They divided the antidotes into those that should be available in 30 minutes and those which only need to be obtained within two hours. They found that larger hospitals did stock greater quantities of antidotes, and they highlighted the need for supportive care. Our results suggest New Zealand hospital pharmacies hold a wider range of antidotes in quantities that better reflect the needs of the local population. As the stocking levels in New Zealand still seem relatively low, this is unlikely to represent an excessive expenditure, but it may create the problem of insufficient stock with multiple poisonings. We did not categorise the antidotes into those needed within 30 minutes and those needed within two hours, as most antidotes are effective if given within two hours and damage can often be minimised prior to this by supportive treatment. The exception to this is amyl nitrite which is required virtually immediately after cyanide poisoning which can occur during cyanide use for pest control; here we found only 10 pharmacies stocked this. It has been suggested that amyl nitrite may be stocked when it is known cyanide is going to be used, but this is conjecture.
The guidelines proposed by the American College of Emergency Physicians in 2009 gives
Due to the low frequencies of poisonings, expensive antidotes, or antidotes with a short expiry, can seem to perform poorly in cost-benefit analyses; however, to choose not to stock them would be unethical.
likely to be a further delay while the antidote is procured or the patient is transferred-the latter being very costly. Often when supportive measures alone are used, this leads to suboptimal care. Reasons given for not stocking antidotes, such as high cost and/or short expiry, have also been cited in overseas papers. 12 Use of the antidotes over the last two years was also surveyed, but it was found use varied greatly. Reassuringly the most frequently used antidotes were held in almost all of the hospital pharmacies. Hence it seems that antidote stocking is unlikely to negatively impact on morbidity and mortality, but as this was not addressed in the survey, this is only supposition. The caveat to this is that prior use may not reflect future requirements and problems may occur
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a list of antidotes that should be stocked and in what quantities, and which agents need to be readily available, but this list is specific for America.
14 It is difficult to draw up a list of minimum stocks for antidotes in New Zealand as it is difficult to determine which antidotes will be needed in the future and in what quantities. In the absence of an antidote, supportive measures may be adequate, but it is still important that antidotes are stocked, or at least quickly obtainable, as they do offer distinct therapeutic advantages.
There were some limitations of this study. It was self-reported data that was only estimated by each pharmacist completing the survey. Not all surveys were returned and some that were returned were not fully completed. The survey addressed stocks held in the pharmacy and some hospitals also stock antidotes in the emergency department. Some agents are also used therapeutically for other medical conditions so these agents were more difficult to analyse. Some antidotes were not surveyed because they are used frequently for multiple indications like adrenaline, benzodiazepines, and neuromuscular blockers. Dantrolene was also not included as it is used exclusively for the treatment of malignant hyperthermia from hospital exposure to general anaesthetics and as such should be stocked by all hospital pharmacies-it may have been helpful to actually survey this. Finally, botulism and tetanus antitoxins are procured via the New Zealand Blood Bank not the hospital pharmacy, so these were also not included.
Conclusion
Antidotes have a very important role in the treatment and management of poisonings as they offer distinct advantages over just supportive care. It was found New Zealand hospital pharmacies stock adequate supplies of essential antidotes and have clear procedures for obtaining further antidotes in an emergency. Thus, it appears the stocking of antidotes in New Zealand hospital pharmacies is unlikely to negatively impact on morbidity and mortality resulting from accidental and intentional poisonings in New Zealand.
